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Faith, and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency'sCommand,

Wm. 13. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the better defence of this. Province, and to
regulate the Militia thereof.

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Law,for the co-operation o the
y effective male population of this Province for its defence in case ofhWar,in-

vasion, Insurrection, or of the imminent danger thereof,' and for the greater secu-
rity of public order and tranquillity-in tirme ofPeace --Be it thereforeOrdained
and Enadted by His Excellency the Administrator of:the Government ofthe said
Province, authorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by ând
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled, by virtue of aud under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 'Ireland
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled; "An.ACt to
"make temporary provision for the Governnent of Lower Canada ;"-And it is hereby

Perions fable Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every able.bodied malé inha-
bitant of this Province. above eighteen years and under sixty years ofiage, being a
British subject, and having resided in the Province morethan six months and not'
being in Her Majesty's Naval or Military service, or actually serving or enriled for
service iii the Volunteer force of this Province, shall be liable to serve asi a Militia-
man for the defence of the Province, and of the public order and tranquillity thereof,
unless lie be specially exempt from such service by Law.

Ecept ions, Ad it is further Ordained-and Enactedby te authorîty foresaid, that al
Clergymen andi Religious Teachers, the Members and Officers of the Legislative
Council, of the Assernbly, of the Special Connil, of the Exdcfive Council of this
Province, the Judges, Advocates, Sheriffs, Coroners; Const'e and Officers of
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the Courts of Justice, the Secretary of the Govérnor, or person administering the
Government, and his assistants, the Secretary of the Province, the Receiver Gene-
rai, the Inspector General of Accounts, the Surveyor General, the Inspector of the
Queen's Domain, the Grand Voyers of the-severa®Districts of the Province and their
Deputies, the Collectors, Comptrollers, and officers of the Customs, the PostMaster
General and hisDepities, Officers of Her Majesty's Navy and Army on half-pay,
persons actually being in the Volunteer force of this Province, and persons having
served as Offiéers inthe Militia, or Volunteer force before the passing of this Act,
Physicians and Surgeons, Notaries, Land Surveyors, Ferrymen, duly licensed as
such, Millers, Schoolmasters, having above twenty scholars in regular attendance,
Stewards of Religious Communities, and ail students.attending in Seminaries, Col-
leges, Schools and Academies, and'having 'attended as such students at least six
months previous to the time at wbich they might otherwise be called upon to do
Militia duty, shall be exempt from-serving-as Miliitiamén.

(overnorto 11H. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, -by thë-authority aforesaid, that the
Militia of this 'Province-shallbe omman'ded aby such mfficers ,as ithe Governôr,Iihu-
tenant Goivérnor, or perisvi administeting the Goveritent' uhallappoint;-.and the
persobis nrolled therein 4shai beformed 'ito Conmianiès and: Battàlionsin the severat
Cities,T'wns, -Parishes,Towiships, andextra-parochialplacesand tQountiesin, which

-they 1ha be respectively resident 'Prov'ided always thatthe sid Counties>be
Counties described in the Act of ýthePrôvidnial Législature of this- Province, passed
in the ninth year-of the 'tigh' of 1Hi's late Màjësty KingýGeorje ihe iFodeth,iitituled,
" An Act to make Wanewàand -more convetiiet -subdivision 'of the:Province into
cc Cuniities)for the þûrposé f effectinýg*a moreequalmRepresentationhthéé n the
" Asse mbly than heretofore."

Number of » V. And be it furthér Ordained and Encted by theâauthorlty'aforesaid, thti the
°®'cr- proportion -ofthe number of officers tothe 'nùmberbf- p-ivÈtes Ëbâll'idt be greater

in the sàid 'Militia than in UerMajesty's Army, and every of cerin thesaidý Mili-
tia shall be resident within the hlimits of his command. Z

captains to fiz V. And be it further ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every
atme for.Captain or Officercommanding"a'companyof Militia,'shall as soon as conveniently

onpanies.' ny -heed ra'time or'times and"plabefor enrolling alithe-Militiûen, -horeside
wiflih nhe liiswhich shhllbe'asiigned4rhisicormpanyhy ie'olônelorrfeld
Officr commandingtheMilitia of he Distric or'Bättalionof Wich tineor:times
and place, each captain or officer commanding a company, shall give, or cause to be

given
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given, public notice at the door of the Parish Church,or otherpublic places of Divine
worship within the ParishTownshipor extra parochial placeon aSunday immediately
afterDivine Service in the morning,which time of meeting:shall be, if in the County,ei.,
ther on a Sunday or holiday, or:if in the Cities or Towns,on a day or days which,.in
all cases, shall not be less than seven .days afterthat on which theý publicnotice shaïl
be given; and every Militiaman, who, after public notice so given; shall noteither
present himself in person, and give in his name, age, and place of residence,or cause
lis name, age, and place of residence to be made known in some certainway:totthe
captain, or other officer of the company, attending at thetirne:and place so fixed,. so

Pc°l as that such Militiaman may be enrolled, shall for such neglect, ineurthepenalty
neglecting to hereinafter:mentioned and provided; and everyMilitiaman who shalliemoveiout of
®n°- Ithe limits assigned for the company in which he is or onght to be enrolled:andshall

Militanieii not, within ten days after his.arrival at the place of his new residence, or where he
shall hire himself, either present himself for enrolment, or cause:his name, age, and
place of residence, with that from whence .he last removed, to be made-known, as
aforesaid, to the Captain, or in bis absence, to the senior officer commanding the
company of-Militia of sudh placé, so as that he may be enrolled, shall,;for súcl neg-
leet ,incur the penalty hereinafter mentioned and:provided; ;and every persohivit

Attaining the this- Provincé,: who shall not;,within ýone month after he shal have httained theage
age of eigh- 

eaee ~ of eighteen years.either present himselfifor errolment, orcausehisnaae ageand
place of. residenceto beimadelknown as aforesaids 80 that hie imay tbeentelled inúthe
company ýof Militia ofîthe limits wherein hi place of residence may beshal for
suchneglect incur ther penaltyrhereinafter nentioned, axd-proided ;and every man

jec t 6evewithin ithe ýage.-atàove -,described, shòô shall toie..to re'sid-e .inýthis;,rPovince,wan: sal
corning lnto not, withinýthrenhonths after hisýarrival'theï·einv eithèr present hinself' for eùrôl-
e Prornee. ment, or, causet his =ame, age, or plàce ofresidence tohbe made known' as aforesiaid;

so that he may be enrolled in the company of Militia of the limits wherein his place
of residence. mä~ty be, shal, for such neglectincur.the penalty herei àfterrnention-
ed, and provided • Provided always, and it is;furtherOrdained andEnacteclythe
autbority aforesaid, that the negléectof the 'person, in eithersofsthevasesiereinbefore
specified so to present himself for enerolmeàt 'or to dause himselfktobe àddêko
in some certain way, so as to be enrolled, shall not beîconsfrùed to prevenbthecapt
tain of the company of Militia of the limits wherein the place of residence of any

captisins toen-
rol suc person may be,' fromettering the- naineandiùch captain 'is !heeby ïèquired

who n to t enter-the name'of -every sud person as shall come to his knowledge, upoiithe
Iol of lis company, and when iso entered, everysschperson shahle subject toper.

form al[ and every thé like:Militia duties, and under the shme penalties,asifþfehad
personallyt presented himself for erniolment; -Provided also7; thatlif aiiydifference
shall arise betwixtacaptain and a militiamantouching the age of:suh militiaman;it
shal be incuirmbent on the said militiaman to prove his age.,
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Ofâceor t give VI. And be it further Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
"e, '""S officers by whom such enrolment shall be made, shall, at the time of making the

first enrolment, give sufficient notice to each Militiamxian of the time and place.aps
pointed by Law for the ensuing muster.

Militiato meet VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by-the authority aforesaidrthat the,
29tuay o several companies of the said Militia shall muster annually, on thetwenty-ninth.dhy
June of June, between the hours of eleven o'clock in the forenoon and noon, at orýnear

the church in their respective Parishes, or Townships, or extra parochial places, or,
if there is no church, then at some other- place within their respective. Parishes;
Townships, or extra parochial places,of which sufficient notice shall be given; and, in
the cities of Quebec and Montreal and town of Three Rivers, the said mÉuster shall
be held at seven o'clock in the morning, and a true return of the militiamen present
at every such muster, shall be. made without delay to the Governor or person admi-
nistering the Government, by the commanding officer of the battalion: to which such
companies shal respectively belong. Provided always, that whenever ,the twenty
ninth day of June shall happen on a Sundaye the commanding officer may .if he
shall deem it expedient, appoint any day and hour in the ensuing week for such
muster, giving sufficient notice thereof to each militiaman before the, said twenty-
ninth day of June, by the captains or officers commandingcompaniesinthe mnner
prescribed by the fifth section of this Ordiriance.

Blank formsto VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the:authority aforesaid, tht a
be fortwarded
to o*icers com. sufficient number of blank forms of returns shall be forwarded by order of the Gover-
manding batta- nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the -Governmentý tu the ;conj-

°"î manding officers of battalions, to enable:themi to make their returns for the geverai
Parishes, Townships, or extra parochial places, included within the liitits, in which
the militiamen composing their respective battalions are resident.

In what cases IX. And be it further Ordained and Enected .by the authority aforesaid,, that in
o°derou d°ays case of war with the United States of Amença, or of invasion, insurectionipr imnzi-

of militia. nent danger thereof, it.shall be lawful, for the Governorf or person:administerigthe
Government, to order out from amongst the officers of the several uompaee co the
said militia throughout the Province, and fromi amotgst the unzaried militiamen>i
under thirty yearsof age% a numberrnot exceeding one-fifth ofthe whble>.whoshall
be drawa by ballot, or ccmmanded attithe diseretion of the odicermn1an'ding'thei
battalion, for the purpose of;being treinedrand shall serve d "Ing, aMme hotWeseeede
ing six calendar months, for the defence of the Province, and for the maintenance
of good order and security thereof.
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SubAtituIey X. 'Provided lalways, and be it further Ordained andt Enacted by the authority
aforesaid, th'at-every Man so'called iout or commanded to be trained,;and to serve
as aforesaid, may inahis stead provide a goodi and siflicient substitute, being a mi-
litiaman in the sane battalion with himself, and subject to the approbatiôn of the
commanding officer of the'detachment, in which he shall have beencalled out to serve;
and if such substitute shall be approved,andshall agree toperform the dutyto which
the militiaman' presenting himr would' othérwise be subject; the saidt militiaman
shall be discharged therefromand théssäidsubstitute shal serve in his steadriin the
same manner, and under the same penalties as if he 'had himseif been balotedfor
or commanded for such service.

Discipline and X[. And be it further Ordained and Enacited by the authority aforesaidi thati the
militia so ordered out, shall beunder' the sa'ae ales and regulations as at present
in force; and shall=bë paid and provided!for, in every respect as HeirMajestysATmyý,
but shall not be liable to corporal punishient .; andtall CourtsgMartial heldu forth
trial of' any person serving in theminilitiassa ordere& out, shållbet composednexclu.
sivelyof militia officers, and shall be subjecttoihe samie rules and forms of proceed
ing as Couits Martial in Her Majesty's Army.'m -.if 0

Comparative XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail
°'°aui 0 the officers of Her Majesty's Navy or Army, serving with the militia so ordered out,

shall be beld to be senior in rank to the officersof iitia: oftheir respective'grades.

la ceriain XIII. And-be it further' Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,ithat all
.- civil auor any part' of the niilitia in any'Parisb, Township, extraprochiabplaceorcounty,
ordec out ail may be-ordered out by 'the civil authorty in executionofatherlawsoa de
or .a part of writing addressed to the officer in command in such Parish, Township, extraparo.

chial place or county, and that the militia in any Parish, Township, extra! parochial
placeor county may beéordered outby the GdVernor or-peson sadininistering the
Govern ment in case the county in wmhichithe miitiaas-ordered outyaresident cor
an adjoiàinÏ county, being actually invadd' o in astate of insurrctiongi andithe
militiasd ordered out, shall serve until sucli invasion shalibe repélledîrsirch insur-
rection stuppressed, and the militia so ordered outby the civil authority;sorbytthe
Governor or person admimnistering the Govrnient7,in casesof>iavaliion oiusurree-
tion, shall be-subject to the same riûes and "regulations as!.iforderedoutunderthe
ninthJsetion of this Ordinance. î-

XIV.
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o'L~ D X1V. And;be it furthçr Ordained a4d» Eraced bythe gxthity aføregai4,,thakai
re persos holding-Ferries or ridges that maye ou the poblie high ,; halle
& •dge~. held to carry all militiameu pr officers of militias as a1so;their:baggage, effetsLrani.

tions and implements of war, in the exeçctIgof thdàty asncb, nd alta g
their immediate return from the execution thereof, with any pprson pr pesnum
der their charge or in their cµstody, apd also the necessary çonveynce mper :Yery
such Ferry, and to permit them to.pass qver every siuých bridge; freAe of all charges of
ferriage or toll whatsgever.

Ailtiaraen XV. And be it further Ordained · and Btacted by the authority aforesaid, that
whcn not em-
bodied m ae every militiaman not being at the time ordered out, or embodied for actual service.
fined for dis. shall for each and every act of disobedience to the provisionas ordainesi the.ffth°bedien'e" section of this Ordinance, or to other the provisions of this Ordinance,;ortp the 1aws

fui conrnands of his officer or officers, acting in the egeçution of th.eir duty.nuderIlie
same, on conviction thereof, before any two Justices of the Peace -n. pecial 8ession
convened, and publicly held for that purposea incur .such penalty :Pot eçxceeding
twenty shillings, nor less than five shillings currency, as in thediscretion af tea.i4
Justices shall be proportioned to the nature of the offence, with.cots againtagch
militiaman, and if such fine be not paid in eight days aftér conviction, the saidmnii.
man shail be, by such Justices, committed to the common Gaol, Until such fine shall
have been paid, and such Jystices shall without delay transmit the armount ot4he
penalty yhen ipaid, to the oficer commanding the battalion to which such uiitîa.
man shall belong, and such oflicer .slaI1 enter the samç qn bisleh atp the Goyer5or
or person administering the Government.

Disposal of XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authQrity aforesaid> that
penalties. all penalties so reçeived by any officerç comanding a battalion, shall beey. him ap.

plied, to such Miiitia purposes; and shall be accounted for in uh-aeras the
Movernor, or perso» adminitering the_ fveimenteshalldract; and an a Sc thof

all sums so received, and of the manner in whichithe sarse shlhave baeOn plie4
ShalJ whe required, be submittled tg the. Governor, Lietenant Governoro:person
adrministering the Government cf the Provinçes ã, .

Ordinance XVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityraforgeaidAbat
27th Geo, ILJi
a eof It anOrdinance of the Qoyernor aD-LegislativY Counilf oviic! çf Qiebec;,

.~ m.,re- iaa4leand passed inthe twenty-seventi, yearof the:eReignd ffs1 ate Maepdng
p edurn Geqrgeithe hird, intitultd,' An. Ordinance foregulating4he Miiiafthe1 ro,

this Ordinance « vince of Quebec, agd rendering it :ofnore, general utility to as[týhç pitesexgatio
and
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'.and security thereof -" and- another Ordinanceôöf-the said Governorand Legisia-
tiveCouncil; made'and passedin the:twentsy-ninth year of the Reign of the said late
King George the Third, intitiled, " An Act or:Ordinance for-better regulating the

Militia, of this Province, and rendering it-of more generai utilitytwards thé pre-
servation and security thereof," be repealedï a nd the samne are hereby repéaled for

and during the continuance of this Ordinance.

loney&receiv. XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the.aathority aforesaid, that
4uited fo. the due application of all moneys received under the authority of this Ordinance,

shah be accounted for to.Her Majesty, ber heirs'aid successors, through tthe Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
form as Her-Majesty, ler heirs and successors, shall please to direct,'

XIX. And be it further Orilained and Enactedby the authority aforesaid, that
this Ordinance shall remain in. force until thefirst day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, and no longer.

J. OLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforsid , and Passed in- Spciai
Coûncil, under thé Great Seal fth Pró iice, at tÈe Govenient
House, iin théeCity of Monfreal, the)ffthdayof May, in
the first yéar of the Reign' of Our tSoVrein' ady.ictria, y the
Grace of God," Queen Defender of the Faith and so forth > the
year of our Lord, one thousand eigbt hurdred and thirty-eight.

By His Exceèency s Coniman

W. B. LINDSAY

'Clerk Sp ci aÇouncil


